Objective: The aim of the study was to investigate LDL modifications by cultured human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVEC) from women smokers and non-smokers. Methods Modifications of LDL by HUVEC were studied by determining the values of thiobarbituric acid-reactive substances (TBARS) and the percentage of the most electronegative oxidized LDL fraction (fraction C) by using an ion-exchange chromatographic method based on fast protein liquid chromatography (FPLC). We also studied the cellular production of superoxide anion, the effect of various inhibitors and cysteine, and determined total intracellular glutathione content and cell growth. Resuitsz LDL exposed to HUVEC from smokers for 48 h showed significantly greater modifications than LDL exposed to HUVEC from non-smokers, as assessed by TBARS determination (19.4 f 1.2, mean f s.e.m., n = 20 versus 15.4 f 0.7 nmol/mg LDL, n = 19; P < 0.01) and by FPLC (percentage of fraction C: 39 f 7, n -29 versus 14 f 3, n = 34; P < 0.001). Moreover, HUVEC from smokers produced significantly more superoxide anion than those from non-smokers (0.46 f 0.13 nmol/lO' cell/min, n = 9 versus 0.22 f 0.05, n = 10; P < 0.05). Superoxide production, like cell-induced modification of LDL, was strongly dependent on the presence of cysteine in the medium. Furthermore, HWEC from smokers had a significantly (P < 0.05) higher total intracellular glutathione content than those from non-smokers (39.9 f 3.1 nmol/mg, n -9 versus 31.8 f 2.2, n = 7). Finally, HUVEC from smokers and non-smokers showed similar growth at 48 h. Conclusion: HUVEC from smokers converted significantly more LDL into an atherogenic form than HUVEC from non-smokers, a phenomenon that was not due to altered cell growth. HWEC-mediated LDL modifications were strongly thioldependent, as both LDL modifications and superoxide anion production were inhibited in cysteine-free medium. Stimulation of cystine uptake by HWEC, reflected by the enhanced total glut&Gone content, could account for the enhanced superoxide anion production. All these observations may be relevant to the pathophysiology of smoking-related cardiovascular disease.
Introduction
The presence of oxidized low-density lipoprotein (LDL) in human and animal atherosclerotic lesions points to a l pathogenic role of oxidized LDL (for ,recent reviews, see [1, 2] ). Oxidative modifications of LDL can be observed after incubation in both cell-free medium and with the three major cell types of the arterial wall (endothelial cells, smooth muscle cells and macrophages). Human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HWEC) are a convenient model for studying LDL modifications generated by endothelial cells . LDL modifications generated in cell-free culture medium and in the presence of HWEC depend on, the composition of the medium, particularly the metal ion content [6, 7] . The main structural changes of LDL resulting from oxidative modifications are a loss of vitamin E, a decrease in polyunsaturated fatty acids in LDL particles, conversion of lecithins to lysolecithins, an increase in thiobarbituric acid-reactive substances (TBARS) and changes in apolipoprotein B. The resulting increase in the net negative charge [8] can be studied by electrophoresis on agarose gel or by ion-exchange chromatography methods such as fast protein liquid chromatography (FPLC) [9] . These chemicophysical modifications of LDL, which occur when LDL are incubated with copper or cells, impair uptake by LDL receptors but enhance uptake through macrophage scavenger receptors [ 11. Cells can oxidize LDL by releasing reactive oxygen species such as superoxide anion and hydrogen peroxide, which react with LDL in the extracellular medium, or alternatively by oxidizing their own polyunsaturated lipids and releasing their oxidation products to LDL [lo] . The mechanism of LDL oxidation by endothelial cells is unclear; different authors have implicated superoxide alone [ 111, lipoxygenase alone [ 121, neither superoxide nor lipoxygenase [5] , and thiols [13] .
Epidemiological studies have clearly shown that chronic smoking is a major risk factor for atherosclerosis and coronary heart disease [14] . The following studies have implicated peroxidative processes in the link between smoking and atherosclerosis. (1) Nakayama et al. [ 151 and Tanigawa et al. [16] have shown that cigarette smoke contains free radicals, especially superoxide anion. (2) Cigarette smoke might act directly on LDL, inducing their oxidation, modifying their chemicophysical properties [ 17, 181 and leading to their uptake by macrophages [19] . (3) LDL from smokers are less rich in vitamin E and are thus more susceptible to oxidation [20, 21] ; (4) The apical surface of cigarette-smoke-exposed tracheal explants generates reactive oxygen species [22] . (5) HUVEC exposed to plasma from smokers or plasma containing small amounts of fresh cigarette smoke are injured by oxidative stress [23] . (6) Oxygen radicals potentiate the toxicity of tobacco-specific nitrosamines [24] . (7) Polymorphonuclear cells from smokers produce more superoxide anion than those from non-smokers [25] . To our knowledge, the modifications of LDL induced by HWEC from smokers have never been studied. As cell-mediated modification of LDL is believed to be an important factor in the initiation of vascular dysfunction and atherosclerosis, we compared the capacities of HWEC from smokers and non-smokers to convert LDL into an atherogenic form, and discuss the mechanisms involved.
Materials and methods

Lipoprotein separation
Venous blood specimens were collected into EDTAcontaining Vacutainer tubes (Becton Dickinson, Lincoln Park, IJSA) and centrifuged at 2300 X g for 15 min at 4°C. LDL were sequentially isolated by ultracentrifugation as previously described [7] . After extensive dialysis against 0.01 mol/l Tris-HCl buffer (Sigma, St Louis, USA), pH 7.4, containing 1 mmol/l EDTA, LDL was passed through a 0.2~ILrn filter (Sartorius, Gottingen, Germany), collected in a sterile tube and kept at 4°C in the dark for less than 2 weeks. LDL was dialyzed against 0.02 mol/l phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, containing 0.15 mol/l NaCl, before incubation with endothelial cells. All LDL preparations used were not modified as assessed by TBARS level (0.8 f 0.05 nmol/mg LDL, mean f s.e.m., n = 10).
Endothelial cell isolation
Umbilical cords from smokers ( > 5 cigarettes/day) and non-smokers were used. The two populations were comparable in terms of age: 30 f 5 years (mean f s.d.; range: [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] and 29 f 4 years (range: 23-371, respectively. Women with hypertension, diabetes and infectious diseases were excluded. Cells were prepared according to the method of Jaffe et al. [26] except that they were detached from the umbilical vein by treatment for 20 to 25 min at 37°C ,with grade II dispase (Boehringer Mannheim, Meylan, France) instead of collagenase. After centrifugation, cells were resuspended in 3 ml of Medium 199 (Boehringer Mamrheim) supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (Boehringer Mannheim) (v/v>, 1.5% HEPES (Techgen) (v/v), 2 mmol/l glutamine (Techgen), 100 U/ml penicillin and 100 pg/ml streptomycin (Techgen) and 2.5 pg/ml amphotericin B (Techgen) as previously described [25] . The culture medium was changed every 2 days. The number of passages was always less than three. The endothelial origin of the cells was verified by their typical cobblestone morphology and by positive immunofluorescence staining with anti-von Willebrand factor antibodies.
Modifications of LDL by HWEC
When confluent, cells were trypsinized, resuspended in Ham's FlO medium (Gibco BRL, Cergy-Pontoise, France) supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum, 1.5% HEPES, 2 mmol/l glutamine, 100 U/ml penicillin, 100 yg/ml streptomycin and 2.5 pg/ml amphotericin B, then plated in 1.9-cm* wells (Nunc", Poly Labo, Paris, France).
Experiments were conducted at an initial cell density of 0.15 X 106/well. When confluent, cells were rinsed twice with serum-free Ham's FlO medium. LDL dialyzed against 0.02 mol/l phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, containing 0.15 mol/l NaCl, was diluted to 0.2 mg protein/ml in serumfree Ham's FlO medium supplemented with glutamine, HEPES and antibiotics. A growth control was performed for each cell line concomitantly with each experiment. After 48 h of incubation the medium was removed and oxidation was stopped by the addition of 1 mmol/l EDTA (100 mmol/l stock solution) and 0.02 mmol/l butyl hydroxytoluene (BHT) (Fluka, Buchs, Switzerland) (2 mmol/l stock solution in methanol). Experiments were also performed in the absence of cells. Before collecting supematants, the morphologic aspect of cultured cells was compared with that of the corresponding growth control. The MDA-TBA content of supematants was determined fluorometrically [27] using a kit from Sobioda (Grenoble, France). The concentration of TBARS was expressed in terms of malondialdehyde (nmol/mg protein LDL), using MDA as standard.
Fast protein-liquid chromatography (FPLC) separation
After dialysis against 0.01 mol/l Tris-HCI buffer, pH 7.4, containing 1 mmol/l EDTA, the sample was filtered and injected into the FPLC system. FPLC was performed as previously described [9] , at 4°C. Each peak is automatically integrated by the LCC 500 programmer. The area of each peak is expressed as a percentage of the overall area of the peaks on the chromatogram. Accuracy, expressed as the coefficient of variation, was better than 10% [9] . This method allowed us to separate native, cell-free-and HU-VEC-modified LDL into three populations (A, B and C) on the basis of the particle charge, and to quantify the percentage of the different fractions. These fractions differed in their retention times (10, 17 and 22 min for A, B and C respectively), and each retention time corresponded to an NaCl concentration given by the elution program.
Measurement of superoxide release by HUVEC
Superoxide production was measured according to the modified method of Steinbrecher et al. [l 11. Experiments were conducted at an initial cell density of 0.15 X 106/well. After 24 h, the cells were rinsed twice with red phenol-free Ham's FlO medium (Gibco BRL, CergyPontoise, France) and 1 ml of the same medium supplemented with glutamine, Hepes and antibiotics, containing 20 pmol/l cytochrome c (Sigma, St Louis, USA) was added to each well. Paired wells were incubated with or without 50 U/ml superoxide dismutase (SOD) (EC 1.15.1 .l) (Sigma). After 10, 20 and 40 mm of incubation at 37°C supematants were collected in plastic tubes and immediately placed in an ice bath to stop the reaction. Absorbance was read at 550 nm on a Uvicon 930 spectrophotometer (Kontron, Montigny le Bretonneux, France). Superoxide production was calculated from the difference in absorbance between paired wells with and without SOD, using a molar extinction coefficient of 20 mmol-' cm-' for cytochrome c. The superoxide concentration is expressed as nmol/105 cells per mm. Superoxide anion production was also determined in cysteine-free Ham's FlO.
Xnjluence of cysteine/cystine on LDL modifications
As recent reports [ 131 have shown that cysteine, which is present at a concentration of 25 mg/l in Ham's FlO, is rapidly autoxidized into cystine, which appears to play an important role in cell-mediated LDL oxidation, LDL oxidation was studied concomitantly in Ham's FlO specially formulated without cysteine (Gibco BRL, Cergy-Pontoise, France) and in normal Ham's FlO, using 5 different cell lines from non-smokers and smokers and 5 cell-free controls. We also investigated the effect of glutamate (Lglutamic acid monosodium salt (G 16261, Sigma, St Louis, USA), an inhibitor of cystine transport, on HUVEC membranes (Xc-system) [28] which lowers cystine-dependent thiol production by cells [29] . As Sparrow and Olszewski [ 131 have reported that 15 mM glutamate blocked thiol production and cell-mediated LDL oxidation, we used this concentration. We used the same protocol as for the study of LDL modifications by HUVEC. Glutamate was dissolved in Ham's FlO medium prior to its addition to LDL solution (0.2 mg/ml). Each experiment was done in duplicate on 3 HUVEC cell lines from non-smokers and smokers, and 3 cell-free controls were run in the same experimental conditions. Growth controls were also performed in the same media supplemented with 10% FCS.
Glutathione assay
Total soluble intracellular glutathione (GSH) was measured by the enzymatic assay of Tietze [30] We studied the effects of compounds known to have an inhibitory effect on superoxide anion production (superoxide dismutase, S 7008, Sigma, St Louis, USA), hydrogen peroxide production (catalase, C 40, Sigma, St Louis, USA), 15lipoxygenase activity (5,8,11 ,14eicosatetraynoic acid, E 6381, Sigma, St Louis, USA), cyclooxygenase activity (aspirin, A 5376, Sigma, St Louis, USA), phospho lipase A z activity (4bromophenacylbromide, B 3 145, Sigma, St Louis, USA), and the xanthine oxidase/xanthine dehydrogenase system (allopurinol, A 8003, Sigma, St Louis, USA), which is the main source of superoxide anion in endothelial cells [38] . SOD and catalase were dissolved in culture medium, while the other inhibitors were dissolved in dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO, Prolabo, Paris, France) and added to the LDL solution (0.2 mg/ml) prior to the initiation of cell-free and cell-mediated oxidation. The final concentration of DMSO was 1%. All reactions were performed in duplicate. Cell-free controls in the same experimental conditions allowed us to determine whether the effects of the inhibitors were specific or non-specific. In each experiment the morphologic aspect of the cultures was compared to that of the corresponding growth control; the latter was performed with and without inhibitors to test for potential cytotoxicity. We determined TBARS values in supematants of 14 cell-free controls and 19 and 20 supematants of HUVEC from non-smokers and smokers, respectively. Significant differences in the TBARS values (P < 0.01) were observed when LDL were exposed to HWEC from smokers ( Table 1 ). The amount of fraction C (i.e. the most electronegative form of LDL in the presence of HWEC) is expressed as the fraction of total LDL [ 11. No fraction C was detected in cell-free controls. Fraction C generation by HUVEC was evaluated in 34 non-smokers and 29 smokers. HWEC from smokers generated significantly more fraction C than those from non-smokers (39 + 7% and 14 + 3%, respectively; P < 0.001). Significant differences (P < 0.001) in the TBARS values and the percentage of fraction C were found between cell-free and HUVEC-modified LDL. LDL were also modified in cell-free medium, as it contains transition metal ions (0.01 ,uM copper and 3 PM iron).
3.2. Superoxide anion production and effect of SOD HUVEC from smokers (n = 9) released significantly more superoxide anion than those from non-smokers (n = 10) (0.46 versus 0.22 nmol/105 cells/min, P < 0.05). This production was strongly dependent on the presence of cysteine in the culture medium, as superoxide anion production in cysteine-free Ham's FlO was 0.010 + 0.002 nmol,/105 cells/min (mean + s.e.m., n = 3). The inhibition of superoxide production in cysteine-free medium was almost 95%. Moreover, a positive correlation from 19 different HWEC preparations was found between superoxide anion production and the proportion of the most electronegative fraction C (r = 0.64, P < 0.003).
No significant difference in TBARS values between three HUVEC lines from smokers and three from nonsmokers was observed in the presence of SOD. Inhibition of LDL oxidation led to a decrease in TBARS values, but was not complete, suggesting that other mechanisms could be involved in LDL modifications. SOD inhibited LDL moditlcations in both cell-free-and HUVEC-incubated LDL, suggesting little production of superoxide anion in Ham's FlO, probably due to the presence of constitutive thiol and metal ions in this medium, or to non-specific inhibition by SOD, that may act by complexing copper in the m.edium [32] . 
Role of cysteine/cystine in HUVEC-mediated LDL oxiab tion
The suppression of cysteine abrogated specific effects on LDL by HUVEC from both smokers and non-smokers (Fig. 1 ). This b a sence of cysteine was not cytotoxic for HWEC (data not shown).
Total intracellular glutathione in HUVEC from smokers
In the presence of 15 mM glutamate, which inhibits It has recently been shown that the glutatbione level in cystine transport in HUVEC, no significant differences HUVEC is regulated by cystine uptake via the Xc-system between the cell-free controls and HUVEC from nonand that extracellular cystine is the sole source of the smokers and smokers were observed (Fig. 2) . Glutamate cysteine moiety of glutathione [28] . We thus determined 0 61f7 39f7' * LDL prepared by uhracentrifugation as described in Section 2 were dialyzed against 0.02 M phosphate buffer, passed through a 0.2 pm filter and adjusted to a protein concentration of 2 mg/ml in FCS-free Ham's FlO medium, and incubated as described in Section 2. LDL modifications were assessed by both TBARS determination and FPLC separation. For each endothelial or.11 line, values shown are the mean of 2 duplicate determinations. TBARS values for cell-free controls were significantly different from those for HUVEC from both non-smokers and smokers (P < 0.001). The percentage of fraction C in cell-tree controls was also significantly different from that in ooo-smokers (P < 0.01) and smokers (P < 0.001) (Student's unpaired t test). * P < 0.01 versus non-smokers; * l P < 0.001 versus non-smokers (Student's unpaired t test).
intracellular total glutathione content to assess, indirectly, whether the increased superoxide anion production by HUVEC from smokers was due to stimulation of the Xcsystem leading to enhanced thiol turnover. HUVEC from smokers (n = 9) contained significantly more total glutat&one than those from non-smokers (n = 7) (39.9 f 3.1 versus 3 1.8 f 2.2 nmol/mg LDL, P < 0.051, suggesting that cystine uptake might be stimulated in smokers.
Growth of HUVEC
The growth of HUVEZC from 7 non-smokers and 7 smokers was studied after 48 h of incubation by determining i3HfidR incorporation. No significant difference was found between HUVEC from smokers (16 826 & 5006 cpm, mean rt s.e.m., n = 7) and those from non-smokers (22910 f 1592, n = 7). The same results were found in Ham's FlO and Ml99 medium. Thus, differences in the capacity to oxidize LDL were not due to altered cell growth.
Effects of other inhibitors
We used this model to confirm previous results obtained with animal endothelial cell lines. As the xanthine oxidase/xanthine dehydrogenase system may be the main source of superoxide anion in HUVEC [33], we investigated its role by using the inhibitor allopurinol. We used a concentration of 100 PM, which completely inhibits the xanthine oxidase/xanthine dehydrogenase system [34] , to treat three cell-free controls and three HUVEC cell lines from non-smokers and smokers. Allopurinol did not significantly inhibit cell-induced modifications, as assessed by TBARS determination. We also used three other HUVEC cell lines to check that other concentrations (50, 100, 150 and 200 PM) did not inhibit cell-induced LDL modifications. This lack of effect suggests that the xanthine oxidase/xanthine dehydrogenase system is not involved in HUVEC superoxide production. As we have found that superoxide anion production is strongly related to the presence of thiols in the medium, its source was probably extracellular.
The role of PI 4, in HUVEC-mediated LDL oxidation was investigated by using pBPB, which inhibits this enzyme. We used a concentration of 40 PM, which is commonly employed [35] . LDL modifications in cell-free controls and HUVEC from smokers and non-smokers were strongly inhibited by 40 PM pBPB. However, results were not significantly different between non-smokers and smokers, or between cell-free controls and HUVEC. Because no significant difference was observed between cell-free controls and HUVEC, PLA, activity inherent in the LDL particle could play a role in oxidative LDL modifications; these results are in line with those reported by Parthasarathy et al. [35] and Heinecke et al. [36] .
We also assayed catalase (100,200,300 and 400 U/ml), which degrades hydrogen peroxide; ETYA (30 PM), an inhibitor of 15-lipoxygenase; and aspirin (1 mM), a cycloxygenase inhibitor. No significant inhibition was found with any of the three inhibitors, but ETYA treatment led to cell detachment, suggesting a cytotoxic effect.
Discussion
We found that HUVEC from smokers oxidized significantly more LDL than those from non-smokers, as assessed by TBARS values and the percentage of the most electronegative oxidized LDL fraction (fraction Cl. Cells from smokers also produced more superoxide anion, and this parameter correlated with the percentage of fraction C. We confirmed previous reports by showing that modification of LDL by cells from both non-smokers and smokers was strongly dependent on the presence of cystine in the culture medium [13, 42, 43] , was partly inhibited by SOD [11,38:] and was fully inhibited by glutamate [13] . Finally, HUWC from smokers had a significantly higher total intracellular glutathione content.
The mechanism of LDL modifications by endothelial cells is unclear, although it required the presence of transition metal ions such as copper or iron. Oxidative mechanisms are at least partly responsible, as shown by the protection conferred by antioxidants such as probucol and vitamin E [6, 7, 9] . Three possible mechanisms can be proposed: (1) lipid peroxidation induced by the release of active oxygen species such as superoxide anion; (2) generation of lipid peroxides or hydroperoxides from cellular lipids, which may be released in the medium or directly to LDL, and (3) release of thiols from the cells, which may promote LDL modifications [13, 36] . It has been established that HUVEC produce oxygen free radicals, especially superoxide anion [37] , which could partly account for LDL oxidation. Indeed, there is a positive relation between superoxide anion production and the rate of LDL oxidation [11, 38, 39 ] assessed in terms of TBARS. In addition, we found a positive correlation between superoxide anion production and the percentage of fraction C. However, even if superoxide anion is involved in cell-mediated LDL oxidation, it is not a sufficiently powerful oxidant to initiate lipid peroxidation [401. It can, however, generate hydroxyl radicals (one of the strongest known oxidants) via the Fenton reaction, or react with nitric oxide to produce peroxinitrite anion, which can decompose spontaneously into hydroxyl radical [41] .
We found that catalase (which specifically degrades hydrogen peroxide) had no effect on cell-induced LDL modifications. Other authors have reported that catalase and mannitol (a scavenger of hydroxyl radicals) are ineffective [5, 11] . We also found that allopurinol, which inhibits the xantbine oxidase/xanthine dehydrogenase system (the source of superoxide anion in HUVEC) [33] , did not inhibit HUVEC-mediated LDL oxidation, suggesting another origin of superoxide anion. We postulated that superoxide anions generated by HUVEC were due to the presence of cystine in the medium. This is supported by the results obtained by Heinecke et al. [42] , suggesting that smooth-muscle cell production of superoxide anion is mediated by the reduction of molecular oxygen in the culture medium, through extracellular reoxidation of reduced thi01s such as cysteine and glutathione. We found that superoxide anion production in cysteine-free Ham's FlO medium was inhibited by over 90%. Moreover, HUVEC-mediated LDL modifications were abrogated by both cysteine-free culture medium or glutamate-containing medium. These observations clearly demonstrate the importance of cystine uptake for cell-dependent LDL modifications (cysteine being rapidly autoxidized to cystine in the presence of metal ions [13, 431) . This is in keeping with recent studies which have underlined the role of thiols in cell-mediated oxidation [13, 42, 43] . Thiols could act by generating thiyl radicals in the presence of metal ions such as copper. These thiyl free radicals could have three modes of action [ 131: (1) direct initiation of lipid peroxidation, by abstracting hydrogen atoms from polyunsaturated fatty acids [44] , or indirectly by oxidation of apo B in the Fenton reaction; the latter is probably a "caged" process, as oxidation is not inhibited by hydroxyl radical scavengers [45]; (2) maintenance of metallic ions in an active redox state, enabling them to react with LGGH functions of fatty acids, thereby generating both peroxyl (LOO '1 and alkoxyl (LO '1 radicals which are extremely reactive species capable of further initiating and propagating the peroxidative process [46] ; (3) generation of superoxide anion, thiyl radicals (RS ') reacting with thiolate anion (RS-) to form the disulfide radical anion (RSSR-'); the latter is oxidized by oxygen, yielding superoxide anion and disulfide (RSSR). Two mechanisms of LDL modification may coexist, one specific for cells, and strongly dependent on thiols and metals, and the second specific for LDL, and dependent on metals and phospholipase A, activity, as shown by the marked inhibition of LDL oxidation by pBPB. In our experimental model, we studied LDL modifications in Ham's FlO medium, which contains low levels of iron (3 PM) and copper (0.01 PM), without addition of metal ion. It has been reported by Smith et al. [47] that mature atherosclerotic lesions contain iron and copper in a form that promotes lipid peroxidation. Furthermore, epidemiologic studies have shown a positive association between serum copper or ferritin levels (the latter being a good indicator of body iron stores) and cardiovascular disease [48, 49] . Therefore, copper and/or iron may play a pivotal role in formation of oxidized LDL not only in vitro but also in vivo.
The tripeptide glutathione, y-glutamylcysteinylglycine, has cysteine as a precursor. This primary sulfhydryl compound is generated by intracellular reduction of cystine, which is transported by the Xc-system. We found that HUVEC from smokers had an enhanced glutathione content. Increases in the rate of cystine uptake, cystine being the sole precursor of glutathione in HUVEC [28] , are accompanied by net increases in cellular glutathione levels [50] ; such increases can be considered as indirect evidence of xc-system stimulation in HUVEC from smokers. Stimulation of active thiol secretion by smokers' HWEC could favor extracellular superoxide anion production. The status of glutathione following cigarette smoke exposure has been examined elsewhere. Cotgreave et al. [51] found that acute inhalation exposure of rats to cigarette smoke for 1 h significantly and transiently depleted glutathione in the whole lung, and that the lungs may possess regulatory mechanisms which respond immediately by the uptake of cysteine equivalents present in plasma disulfide. NoronhaDutra et al. [23] made the same observation on HUVEC exposed to plasma from smokers or plasma enriched with cigarette smoke, but they did not study the adaptative response of cells to chronic exposure. Chow et al. (521 reported that rats exposed chronically to cigarette smoke had an increased pulmonary glutathione content. Finally, Toth et al. [53] have shown that smokers' erythrocytes have an enhanced glutathione content. These results imply an initial depletion of glutathione after exposure to cigarette smoke, followed by glutathione rebound, an adaptative response to oxidative stress. 'Ibis rebound effect may be a protective and adaptative response providing enhanced antioxidant defenses against further insult [51]. Miura et al. [28] have shown that cystine transport activity is probably involved in HUVEC defenses against oxidative stress. Our results are in line with these reports; it is important to note that this adaptative response will be conserved after isolation of HUVEC from umbilical veins.
In conclusion, the increased superoxide anion production and the enhanced modifications of LDL by smokers' HUVEC could be due to increased cystine reduction by these cells. This could result from enhanced cystine transport activity, leading to an increase in total intracellular glutathione levels, as an adaptative response to the oxidative stress of smoking. Thus, atherosclerosis in smokers could in part be explained by enhanced LDL modifications by endothelial cells involving disulfide and metals present in the circulation. Further studies are now needed to investigate cystine transport in HUVEC from smokers.
